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dated Wednesday morning and evidently 
a guinea each, cigarettes 42 pence per three 
penny package and whiskey from £5 to 
£7 a bottle. Everybody was able to in
dulge In Christmas pudding as the Com
missariat Kingsley issued the necessary 
ingredients for the occasion/' 
written before the capture of Spion Kop 
was known. After describing the posi
tion of the Boers actively entrenching and 
bringing fresh guns forward, the corre
spondent says:—

“Their front extends 10 miles and we 
shall have to break it in the middle. Every 
prisoner says the Boers will never let us 
reach Ladysmith. This is their last chance 
of preventing us for behind this hill lies 
the open country without a single forti- 
fiable position. Therefore they will strain 
every nerve to throw us back here."

SPION KOP ABANDONED. DUTY OK MSL.
OBCERVB THAT TME 01CNATURS
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For an Export Duty-Joseph Mar

tin’s Opposition Strengthens the 
Semlin Government in British 
Columbia — It May Now t e Able 
to Full Through.

LEA 1 PERRINS’SAUCE.j5!=S;
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE. ' \ RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

A gants—J. M Douglas A Co. and C. E. Colson * Co., «< root.RANK OF NURSES AND CHATAINS.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The chaplains and 
nurses attached to the second special ser
vice force are accredited as captains and 
lieutenants respectively, and will receive 
nay and allowances of those ranks.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 24.—A subcommittee 
of the cabinet has been appointe to consid
er the question of putting an export duty 
on nickel. The members of the committee 
are Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir Louis 
Davies, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. A. G.
Blair, and Hon. William Paterson. A 
meeting of the committee was held in the 
office of the minister of trade and com
merce this afternoon. There has been 
considerable pressure brought to bear on 
the government for some time past to take 
advantage of the power granted by par-.
liament to place an export duty on nickel orencnnie,
the^lead*ir/deaUmg°with'matters ^jf'thbs Ü^COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODTHE
kind, as has already been shown in its I —Dr. J. OOLLI8 BROWNB (late Army 
enactments in regard to logs and its de- Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
dared policy in respect to certain ores. I denote which he coined the word CHLOBO- 
The cry for Dominion legislation in the I BYNE. Dr. BrownelstheSQLE INVENTOR, 
way of an export duty on nickle has been I and aa the composition of Chlorodynecannot 
gradually dying away. However, a num-1 possibly be dlsoovered by Analysis (organic 
ber of prominent men still strong in the I substances defying elimination) and since 
beliefs that it would be a wise thing to I the formula hae never been published, it Is 
enact an export duty and strong repre-1 evident that any statement to the effect that 
sentations have been made to the govern-1 a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
ment in that direction. It was to deal I Chlorodyne mutt be faite. 
with these that today’s meeting was held. I This nantlrm 1s noonasary. as w*eny pmrunnu 
Just what will be done has not yet been I deceive purchasers by fuse repreesntatiens. 
decided upon, but there is a Strom? aver-1
aion on the part of the people generally to QR.J.COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYNE
export duty of any kind and it may be 1 90 
taken for granted that if it be resorted to 

ur. Curry, who certainly is the foremost it, will be because of the urgency and 
authority we have on systematic and artistic necessity of the occasion and because there 
physical development as related to exprès- has been no other way of saving the 
sion, says the New York Mail and Express, industry to Canadian .citizens. 
rüü-hm1!1! vB the mos* ?erioua tmG. v^The fierce attack which Mr.Joseph Mar-

h ? ^Ye..see° 01 tbe tin has been making on the Semlin

S.iTltil^Æe“?n^.ld.°V^5S £7Tenh Brit-ishvulgar or demoralizing Ho hi.m». » Columbia has had the effect of increasing.somemmg woraÏÏor spornng toHhane ot ita maiori^ one ‘o three. A vote I» the TRUB.PALLIATIVE In Neur-
our young men. He says that nearly afl the on' the address was taken, when it was | Wa, Qont, Oaneer,Toothache, Rheumatism 
positions in which the football players stand caIxied by a majority of three. On the 
are abnormal ; with the exception of the run- ^rst vote of the session the government 
nmg, there is hardly an exercise in the game was in a minority of one, owing to the 
which calls for normal action of the agents absence of two members. Later in the 
of the body; “the men stand on both feet, day one of the absent members arrived 
with the feet wide apart, In mere oneness, and thus permitted a motion for ad- 
so that when I take up a football player to joumment to be carried by the casting 
train him Into a true and normal pose, this vote of the speaker. When th“ other 
animal position has become so habitual that absent member arrived, and declared him- 
tt is almost impossible to restore the man to self in favor of the government this gave 

?r- ,CunT “ « majority of one to Mr. Semlin. The
* f00t„baU p,a,ef- attack of Mr. Martin followed, and the 

th/ raTZLTtLin? stZT A^in nf address, as already .fated, has been car-
curry rays, the men stand taVdTf'poati "“UV oftthree' ’°°^
tion that we often find they have acquired a ff “ î“e 8°Ternment was going to pull 
low position of the chest, and a forward ac- through.
F*°n of the hips, which is the most ungrace
ful position that can be found, and In addi- THEY SERENADED "UNCLE.”
tion, constricts the lungs. _____

Moreorer, “the external and superficial Sometimes intuitions akin to genius 
muscles are developed often at the expense ... . . *
ot internal and more important muscles. The Pre9ent themselves to the humblest minds, 
games are short, and call for musclar force, An ancient African, wearing the frock I Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16) Published
rather than Tital force. Muscular force may coat, spectacles, battered plug hat and MONTHLY in Now Yn,t Oitvrbe dereloped at the expense of Tital force. ■ „ . ’ / 8 , MUitmijI in CN6W XOrK Ulty.
I hare found that all the footbsU students beam‘ng and »ac,d countenance of the
that I have taught breathe at the top of the wandering negro minstrel, tat in the gal- TnC GentleWOIüail ilA1. *6 Bac?. month from oover to cover with deUzhtrn

that trom worklng 10 much ,n le,ry°f the Stock Echange the other day, ing serial and short Jtories, «ketehÜ^and i^6n“^r?5?ortïnm'ï^by the most 
labored movemeata, and leaning over In un- placidly surveying the howling multitude. | l*r others. * J 1 popu
natural attitudes, they have lost their normal A broker was one of the first to spy , _.
breathing, without which a man, according him. He was one of that large and rep-1 *“0 following are gome Of the noted Contributors to
to Lennox Brown, will In a short time suffer resen ta tive class of individuals who can-1 -, -

sore throat and acquire many faults in the not see a black face pass without making 1 ee Gentlewoman Î
&remart9' He Pr°mPtly WaTed Not^M»^® %,™»' =—‘1 =”*• W.mtmah.r.M-A !

ta^c,ÆlbnÆthru8h hi?spec-
is more than this, but this Is certainly en- but made no sign of recognition. | of Hawaii. ' ’
ough. if it is true, to call the game when Uncle, Uncle, I. say! shouted Ihe face- 
people really find it out; and Dr. Curry Is an tious man on the floor, 
expert In the matter which he talks about Oh, this is rich," he exclaimed, seizing 
nere. one friend and then another: “Isn’t Uncle

a winner!" Soon a dozen lusty voiced 
brokers lined up and with heads thrown 
back they sang for the gratification of the 

▲ few years ago the Coreans came to Wash- solitary guest in the gallery, “Old Black 
irgton in the quaintest of Oriental garbs, Joe."
from which they never deviated. They were A hundred brokers turned to listen. It 
more striking in appearance to American was pretty good singing, and they ap- 
ey os than even the Chinese, with their gay- plauded and wi 
colored silks. This winter the Corean minis- looked placid! 
ter is making the afternoon social rounds in without any pfcl 
a Prince Albert and striped trousers. He interest.
carries his silk hat at just the correct angle. “What’s the old scoundrel going to do?"
His son, a youth of 16, often accompanies queried the choristers perplexedly of their 
him, looking, so far as high collar and cravat ; leader, 
go, like some collegian home for his koll- 
days. Madame, the wife of the Corean minis
ter, a dainty little lady, wears a Corean cos
tume so nearly conforming to American

London Takes the News Quietly, and Determined to 

Keep on Until Success Crowns British 

Efforts Or, J, Coils Browne's ChlorodyneOUR FRIENDS, THE FRENCH.

Paris, Jan. 27, 5 a. m.—The morning 
papers comment upon the absence of the 
British ambassador Sir Edmund J. Mon- 
son, from President Loubet’s diplomatic 
dinner Thursday evening, at which Dr. 
Leyds was present. The Echo de Paris 
says; “His absence was the cause of much 
remark. Moreover, he receptions at the 
British embassy have been suspended for 
some weeks past. Marquis De Oaliifet, 
who was formerly a constant visitor has 
not been seen at the embassy during the 
last fortnight.

“We may add that the recall of Sir Ed
mund Monson which was so much dis
cussed before the Transvaal war, is only 
delayed. He will be replaced after the 
exposition.”

Most of the French papers hail with 
keen satisfaction the announcement that 
the British have abandoned Spion Kop.

is xmeniAxasnaino ms 

Dysentery,Asthme,
displayed a white flag and the British re
frained from firing.

London, Jan. 26, 11.10 A m.—The war 
office has just posted the following de- Treachery at Elandslaagte.
spatch from Gen. Buffer, dated at Spear- After describing the desperate fighting 
man’s Camp, Thursday, Jan. 25, noon:— at Elandslaagte, culminating in the bitter 

“Gen. Warren’s garrison, I am sorry to protracted fighting before the capture of 
say, I find this morning had in the night the Boers’ final position, the general con- 
abandoned Spion Kop.” tinues:—

Gen. Buller reports that the British "At length the guns reached us and the 
casualties Jan. 24 were: Killed—Officers, , captured end of the ridge was gained,from 
6; non-commissioned officers and men, 18; j which the whole of the enemy’s camp, 
wounded—Officers, 12; non-commissioned 
•ffioere and men, 142; missing, 31 men.

Gen. Buffer’s deepach is dated Spear
man’s Camp, Jan. 28, at 10.25 a. m., so 
there has been no delay in the communi
cation passing between Gen. Buffer and 
the war office.

The killed include Colonel Buchanan 
Riddell, of the Kings Royal Rifles. He 
served in the Niger war of 1881. It is not 
clear whether the casualties include those 
at Spion Kop, or only those resulting 
from the fighting prior to the Spion Kop 
engagement.

London, Jan. 27, 4 a. m.—Seven daye 
•f fighting have left the main Boer posi
tions intact and Gen. Buffer’s army 706 
men weaker, according to the official 
casualty lists, which seemingly do not in
clude the Spion Kop losses, as those for
warded do not mention Gen. Woodgate’s 
wounding.

England is possessed by a depressing 
sense of failure though not a word* in 
criticism of her generals and soldiers is 
uttered. Not much effort is made to place 
a happy construction upon Gen. Buffer’s 
bare 18 words telling of the retirement 
from Spion Kop and there is an uneasy 
impression abroad that worse news is yet 
*o come.

At one of the military clubs tonight the 
utement passed from one member to an
ther that the war office had received an 
ipleasant supplementary despatch from 

Boiler, which was being held ep for 
! hours.
Mr. Spencer Wilkinson, in the Morning 

'ost, writes aa follows of the Spion Kop 
TS«: “This is a serious matter and an st- 
-u.pt will not here be made to minimize 
, for no greater wrong can be done to 
jr people at home than to mislead them 
bout the significance bf the events of the 
ar. The right way is to tell the truth 
s far as we knew it."
But facts from the neighborhood of the 
ugela are scantier than ever. The cen- 
wehip now is simply prohibitive and 
mething is wrong wih the cables.
More troops is the only suggestion here 

< to the way to break the Boer resist- 
Mr. Wilkinson regrets that Gen.

:uller has not 20,000 more men, declaring 
hit, if they would not make victory cer- 
,in his enterprise without them is hope-

SPION KOP ABANDONED.
THU ILLUSTRATED LOMDOS NEWS) 

Sept. 28,1886, cays i-
“If I were asked which single medicine T 

should prefer to take abroad with me, ss like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu 
sion of all others, I should sap CHLORO- 
DYNE. I never travel without it, and IP 
general applicability to the relief at a larzr 
number of simple aliments forms lis hcr 
recommendation.

QR.J.COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYll
Is a liquid medicine which assoagm PAIS 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, reireahlm 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, anu invi
gorate# th nervona ayatem when exhausted

fuff of tenta and horsemen, was fully ex
posed to view at a fixed range. A white 
flag was shown in the centre of the camp 
and Col. Hamilton ordered “Cease fire," 
and some of the British moved in the di
rection of the camp. For a few momenta 
there was a complete lull. Then a shot 
was heard, followed v_. a deadly fire from 
a nearby kopje. The British momentarily 
fell back but charged and recaptured the 
position.”

Gen. Methuen reports similar white flag 
incidents.

DR. i.COLLIS BROWIE’S CHL08ÛDTII
FOOTBALL ARRAIGNED. Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Kpllepaj 

Spasms, Potto, Palpitation, Hysteria.
TM PORTANT CAUTION.-Tha 1M
A MENSE SALE ot this REMEDY he- 
f£7S5,ïï&t0 5uu,t unscrupulous imiTATIONS, Be careful to observe Trad# 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2#.. 2a. asand 4e, 8d. «55

SOLS MANUFACTUBER-

—Vice Chancellor sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. OOLUS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
•worn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1864.

<
QR.J.COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYIEBuffer Blames Col. Long.

Gen. Buffer, commenting on the action 
at Zoutpan’s Drift, Dec. 13, says: “I sup
pose the British officers will learn the 
value of scouting in time; but in spite of 
all one can say our men seemed to blun
der into the middle of the enemy.

“When I heard of the disaster to Long’s 
artillery I believed the six naval guns had 
shared the same fate and I decided im
mediately that it was impossible to force 
the passage without guns. Long was dan
gerously wounded and I was unable to ob
tain explanations. I had personally in
structed him where to go into action and 
wih the naval guns only, but Long ad
vanced so fut that he left the infantry 
eaeort and naval brigade behind. I be
lieve that but for the failure of the artil
lery we would hare carried the crossing."

Gen. Buller recommended the Victoria 
Cross for Captains Congreve and Reid, 
Lieut. Roberta and Corporal Nuns all in 
connection with the attempt» to save the 
guns.
Methuen Underestimated the Boers at 

Modder River.
Gen. Methuen in a despatch dated Dec. 

1, with reference to the battle of Modder 
River, confesses that he believed the force 
in his front was only fighting a retiring 
action. He had no idea that 8,000 Boers 
had been brought from Spytfontein to op
pose his advance.

Commenting upon the difficulty of con
veying orders, Gen. Methuen says: “The 
truth is that no one can be cm horseback 
with safety within 2,000 yards of the 
enemy,” and he admits that he himself, 
most of the day, was in positions where 
he had no right to be, because, unices he 
went to the front, he could not see how 
the fight was progressing.

Gen. Methuen draws special attention 
to the services of Col. Paget, of the Scots
Guards, in this action, jn leading his__
in the face of a punishing fire, during 
which his horse was killed after being hit 
five times.
ANOTHER CANADIAN BOY KILLED.

IT. DAVENPORT 83 Great Runs* 1. Street,
1 LONDON. W C

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
x

America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women.
HANDSOnHLY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

tee.

ess.
The Spectator, dealing with the neces

sity of large additional military prepara
tions, says: "It may be that we have 
yet another cycle of disasters in front of
is.”

Special Departments, J'î!*
conducted by authorities In their repeetive Unes, are tuff of Interes^K'the entiretamUy

R? special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make YOB 
this marvelous offer 1

UUKKANS LIKE AMERICAN CLOTHES.

be Transport Asseye arrived at Cape 
Ttwn last Friday with 2,127 officers and 
men. The first portion of the seventh di- 
"iaon is afloat. Hence, with 10,000 
nm of this division and about 0,000 
tiers now at sea, it lies in the power of 
,«rd Roberta to reinforce Gen. Buffer 

navily. This course is advised by mili
tary writers.

Although England’s nerves are severely 
red, her nerve is absolutely unshaken 
.cd probably nothing that can happen in 
Stuth Africa will change in the slightest 
legree her intentions. She will continue 
) receive bad news, if it comes, with 

ngnity and will maintain her determin
ation to win at last.

'The morning papers editorially adnte 
•coineea and judgment and a careful avoid
ance of overestimating the importance of 
the lost position. 'The Times says:—

"'The natural disquietude of the public 
is increased by the singular vagueness and 
inconsistency of General Buffer’s despatch
es. There is, indeed, a very singular and 

somewhat disquieting attitude of detach
ment in General Buffer’s comments as re
vealed in the Gazette’s despatches.

<EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ed Uncle. The latter —. ,
trough his spectacles 1 he Gentlewoman, one year. .................
"lar s:gn of enhanced | ___

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Vice-President Os
borne, of the Massey-Harris Company, re
ceived a cable from the war office today 
announcing his son, Lieut. J. W. Os
borne, of the Scottish Rifles, had been 
killed in action January 24, while fighting 
with Buffer’s force in Natal. Lieut. Os
borne was 27 years of age and graduated 
from the Royal Military College, King
ston, in 1805 and entered the

ALL FOR

$10Qv
}

DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great offer, for never bed» was so much offered for so small a sum. ’ v ””
Address all erdert toj “He don’t even notice us,” they com- 

! plained.
I At this point Uncle arose and stepped to 

styles that the headgear might easily pass the,railt ^ his trousers pocket he 
for some kind of a turban, while the rich Produced an old-fashioned copper cent, 
silk swathing and the narrow skirt suggest. Tossing it easily to the glee club of brok

en, he resumed his seat and beamed upon 
them.

There was a rear of derision from the 
floor of the exchange, the quartet broke 
up in palpable embarrassment, and the 
facetious broker swore fervently 

“But I’d give anything to get that old 
fellow’s point of view,” he confessed, as 
he repeated the story that evening.—[New 
York Mail and Exprès 1.

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,army m
1897. Only today Mr. Osborne received 
two letters from his son, describing the 
first attempt to cross the Tugela and 
closing plans of Boer fortifications.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
an esthetic costume of American designing.

But, even more wonderful to tell, these 
Coreans, minister, wife and son, talk the 
language of the country with fluency. At a 
tea last week the Coreans were among the 
guests. The son of the minister in his Am
erican clothes was especially singled out for 
attention by the ladles. “How doee he like 
them 7" one of the Americans asked the min
ister’s wife. “Oh, he likes them very well,*1 
replied Mme. Chin Pom Ye, with a maternal 
glance of pride at the young gentleman. “He 
likes," she continued, “all except the collars 
and the cravats.’’-—£St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat

en-
1TOLEDO SWORDS. mind is probably the Eepado de Tosca, 
tbe steel of which is so true aud finely 
t< mpered that it may be doubled right 
back and shut up thus in a box for any 
length of time.

Most of the modem work is now ab- 
s< rbed by the government factory, which 
si ends some little distance out of town 
rnd by no means repays a visit, everything 
tnere being inferior and commonplace. It 
would appear indeed that tnis marvelous 
art, like so many others, has entirely 
passed away and may never hope to be 
revived. For the age of the sword died 
with the spirit of chivalry, and the mod
em conqueror, with his machine guns 
sad dull mathematical calculations, would 
remain merely puzzled and powerless if 
we place in his hands a Durandal or an 
Excalibur. - The days of romance faded 
tway long ago, and even at Toledo we 
may only find misty memories which 
heighten our impatience and deepen cur 
gloom.—Saturday Review.

A BOER PRISONER'S STORY.
Marvelous Art in Making Them Has 

About Passed Away.

The peculiar excellence to which the 
si eel of Toledo owed its extraordinary 
fame throughout Europe is said to have

GENERAL WOLSELEY IN A HOLE. | been, due to some «P*ci»l virtue possessed 
____  by the sand and water of the Tagus, just

Lord Wolaeley was in his twenties and | aa tbe 8loriou» *** of Muniah is attribut-
1 ed to some special property m the water 

: î °! the Iear. The original iron came trom
when he passed through probably the I the Basque mines of Mondragon, and 
most exciting experience of his life. The I a'so deemed essential to the general re
incident occurred in Burifiah, Wolselev I sGt. Now, however, both iron and steel 
being told off with a small detachment Lre, hnP°1,rted from abroad and the manu- 
to rover a certain point in a skirmish. In “e has sunk if anythmg below the 
the heat of the advance the young sub- a “a«e„ of EuroPe: ^Bls 18 “
altera had the ill luck to faff into a deep ^^ld®?“ ai81“J of tbe “n'T”'
hole. When he crawled out he found him -1 wpann R f T , , attrarteH -itt^ntinn in 

î- ,1 , -î 1 1 _ j I weapons ot Toledo attracted attention inself on the enemy s side. As he emerged I . , _ . , „ efrom cover he was met with such a shower I ’ra^6 5 s o e
of buffets that he lost no time in sliding ‘The M as USHal) advanced the art!
back mto his hole. to its highest pinnicle and, though the WRECK’S NAME NOT I ET KNOWN.

Hi in king him dead the Burmese sharp- „morers of France and Milan may have
shooters ceased firing, and, alter ari pro(jucej more artistic designs, Shakes- St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 28.—The coo
mauvaise quart d heure, \V oleseley made j,eare waH certainly justified in pronounc- tinuance of the storm makes it impossible 
another atempt to extricate himself from I • “Xoledo’s trusty” to be the “soldier’s to obtain definite knowledge as to —e 
his position. Amid the smoke of some I ^ eam » Fach of the greatest makers had identity of the vessel which went ashore 
vigorous volley faring he emerged from , mark or creet of hia own> and this was 1 on Wednesday, Jan. 17, on Foxtail Point,
his perilous prison and ran for his llte-1 regarded as an indispensible warrant of Much apprehension is felt among the
He was 150 yards from the British line, I hjg workmanghip. That of Julian del Rey shore folk at Bay of Islands, as it is fear- 
and he declares that he ran on expecting I wag a Bma]| heraldic dog. He was a con- ed that more than one vessel has been 
every moment to be perforated with bul- Yerted Moor and obtained neater celeb- lost, 
lets. He escaped, however, although sc-1 ^ty than any of his rivals, predecessors
verely wounded, a less fortunate comrade or Buccessore King Ferdinand himself MRS. ANDREW G. BLAIR ILL.
falling dead within a few inches of the ,onBenting to stand sponsor for him at --------
future rommander-in-chiet.-[Waveriyl he {ont other names, scarcely less Ottawa, Jan. 28—Mrs. . A. G. Blair is

Magazine. -f f mous, are those of Dionisio Corrientes, very iff. Since the death of her son she
Ordutfo, Ruiz, Martinez and Cantera. Any, has been suffering from nervous prostra-

............. ........Iiuii-i-Om. Imu I ot their work, still to be found among the , tion and afterward was affected with
| lumber of curiosity dealers, may almdst pleiqrjsy which developed into pneumonia.

ARDSM IraCC I be said to be worth its weight in gold. 1 Although passing a favorable night, she
unto., sua t. mm t» x w- xwm1.1 sais*, re. s. s. J yVhat, however, most appeals to the lay is not out of danger. _

Durban, Wednesday, Jen. 24.—One hun
dred and sixty Boers captured during Gen. 
Buffer’s recent operations have arrived 
here. A Free Stater, who is among the 
recent arrivals, says that President Steyn 
has been removing his furniture to Pre
toria where several of hie officials have 
taken houses.

It is also reported that no big guns are 
now left in the Pretoria forts and that 
the Boers have exhausted their stock of 
good Mauser cartridges and are now is
suing cartridges formerly condemned by 
Gen. Joubert. They are said to be manu
facturing 12,000 cartridges and 200 shells 
daily at the dynamite factory.

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.
had only been in the army three yearsNICARAGUA CANAL BILL RE

PORTED.
Washington, Jan. 20.—The house com

mittee on inter-state and foreign com
merce today reconsidered the Nicaragua 
canal bill, which had been reported with 

$140,000!000, and 
changed the appropriation section so to 
make 210,000,000 available with authority

London, Jan. 27 A. despatch to the to contract for the entire excavation, con* 
Standard from Ladysmith, dated Dec. 20, struction, defense and completion of the 
and describing the Christmas celebrations, , canaj a- a total cost not exceeding 2140,

000 000
“Only a few were fortunate enongh to 1 Mr Hepburn, chairman of the commit- 

he. ‘Ur, er °TJe,T' vATT ? t o° tie, stated that in the amended form the 
underfed oxen, or the coarse goat flesh
which does duty for mutton. and !‘k d ^ to $140,000,000.

"On Saturday there was a provision ! the amended form the bill was order- 
auction. Potatoes brought at the rate of 6(1 reported, 
a shilling each, eggs averaged ten pence 
each, carrots seven pence each, ducks half

BEFORE THE CAPTURE AND 
ABANDONMENT.

London, Jan. 27.—The Times publishes 
the following despatch from Frere Camp,

Why White Left Glencoe. was

London, Jan. 26.—The Gazette today 
publishes a number of despatches from 

General Buffer to the war office enclosing 
eports from Generals White, Hildyard, 
dethuen and other generals regarding 

eir varions operations, but containing 
►thing later than the record of occur- 
nces to the middle of December.
V despatch from Gen. White, dated 
r. 2, says:
f was so greatly impressed with the 
osed position of the garrison of tilen- 
that I determined Oct. 11 to withdraw 

■m there and concentrate all the troops 
Ladysmith. But the governor repre- 
ed that this step would involve such 

,’e political results that I determined 
accept the military risk of holding Dun- 

e, as the lesser of the two evils.”
-en. White then proceeds to describe 

subsequent attack by 4,000 Boers -of 
in about 500 were killed or wounded, 
i of their guns being left dismounted 
lana Hill, but, he adds, there 
tunity of bringing them off. He 
deicritfes how the Boers were seen 

Thing away in bodies bf from 50 to 
on which the British artillery could 

-ve inflicted great lees. But the Boers

•k an appropriation of
CHRISTMAS IN LADYSMITH.

> ys:

DEATH OF ROBEpT TAYLOR.

Halifax, Jan. 28.—The death occurred 
Saturday afternoon rather suddenly of 
Robert Taylor, head of the firm of Robert 
Taylor & Co., manufacturers of boots and 
shoes, the cause being heart disease. He 
was one of the leading citizens and 
pioneer of boot and shoe manufacturing of
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